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No 1431 Ü3IJAl. [1865-Second Session

An Act to incorporate the Society called "l'Union St. Henri
des Tanneries des Rollands."

W HEREAS an Azociation under the name of " L'Union St Henr Preamble
des Tanne-:es des Rollands, has existed several yeais in the

City of Montrcal. havmng for its object the aid of its members an case
of s'ckness and the ensuring of Lke assistance, and other advantages

ô to tl, vidows and children of deceased members, And wheicas the
M, is of the said Association have played ta bc incorporated, and it
is xpedient ta grant their petition, Therefore, 1Her Majesty, by and
with the advicc and consen: of the Leg'slative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows

10 1 Jean Baptiste Pontbriand. A Eugène Tiudel, Olivier Labonté, Certain par-
Joseph Falardeau, Charles Fala i deau. fils, David Lahonté, Ilei a Bleck, sons incorpo-
Chailes Falardeau, père, Joseph Allaid, Louis Napolon Réel, Louis r&ted
Boucher Octave Gauthiea, Joseph Giraid, père Séraphin Boucher,
Honoié Toniville, Joseph Beausoleil, Napoléon Dusseau, Joseph Pont-

15 biiand, Fiançois Manads, Jean-Baptiste Sauriol, Moise Leclaiî, Prùdent
Leduc, Fehx Charon, Fi ançois Vésange, Joseph Allaid, together with
such otiei perons as now are members of the said institution, oi aay
hereafte1 becoane members thereof, in virtue of this Act, shall be, and
they aie hereby constituted a body poltic and corporate, in fact and l

20 nane, under the naime of "E Umaaonz St. Renn des Tannerie? des Rol- corporate
landq," and by that name shail have power fi om time, and at any time name and
heieafter, to purchase, acquare, possess, hold, exchange, accept and re- P"**
ceive for themselves and their successors, all lands, tenements and
hereditaments, and all 1eal and immovable estate, beng and situated in

25 Lower Canada. necessary for the actual use and occupation of the said
Coi poration, suchi lands, tenements and hereditaments, real and immov- Amount of
able estate, not to exceed the annual value of two thousand dollars, and real property
the said property to hypothecate, sell, alineate and dispose of, and to a
acquire other instead theieof for the sane purposes, and any majority Majority to

30 whatsoever of the said Corporation, for the time beîng, shall have full makeBy-lawi
power and authoity ta make and estabhsh such iules, regulations and
by-laws, an no respect nconsistent with this Act, nor with the laws then
an foice in Lower Canada, as they may deem expedient and necessaiy
for the mnterests and adminsti ation of the affairs of the said Corpoi a-

85 tion, and for the admission of membei s thereof, and the sane ta amend
and repeal from time ta time, in whole or in part, and also such regula-
tiens and by-laws as may be in force at the time of the passing of this
Act ; such majority may also execute and admminster, or cause to be prther pow.
executed and admanistered, all and every the other business matters erg of majori-

40 appertainmg to the said Corporation, and ta the government and man- ty
agement thereof, in so far as the same may come undez their control,
respect being nevertheless had ta the regulations, stipulations, provisions
and by-laws to be hereafter passed and establashed.



Appropria- f 2. Provided abways, that the rents, revenues and profits arising out
tion of reve- of every description 9 f. inmovable property belonging to the said Cor-
'nues for cer- poration shall be appropriated and employed exclusively for the:benefit
a purposes of the inembers of the said Corp>ration and for thé -orection and repair

of the buildings necessary for the' purposés of the said. Corporation, 5
and for the payment of expenses logitimatcly incurred hicarrying out
any of the objects above referred to.

Property of 3. All réal and personal estate at present the property of the said
Association Association orwhich may hereafter be acqiired .by the members thereof
transfered to in tieir capacity as such, by purchase, donation or otherwise, and all 10
corporation. debts; claims and rights which they inay be possessed of in sucli capacity,

shall be and they are hercby transferred to the Corporation constituted
by this Act, and· the said Corporation shall be charged -with all the
liabilities and obligations of.the said Associa&n, and the rules, regula-
tions and by-laws now or.hereafter to .b esLbhshed for the mniagement 15
of the said Association, shall be and continuè to b e the rules, regula-
tions and by-laws of the. said Corporatiui, uritil 1tered or repeaied in
the marnner prescribed by this Act.

Corporation 4. The iemibers -of the said Corporation, -for the tiine being. ortto appoint mjr_-.cT
omcer. majority i'f them, shaâl have power to -appoint. administratois 'or mat-n-20

agers for the administration of the property of the Corporation, and
such officers, managers, administrators orsérvants of the said Corpora-
tion as maý be required for the due management-of the-affairs thereof,
and to allow to them respectively a reasonable an'd suitable remuniera-
tion ;- and all officers so appointed shal have the right to exercise such 25

Tmeir powers. other powers and authorities for' the due management aid admuinistration
of the affairs of the said Corporation, as nîay be conferred upon thìnui
by the regulations and by-law's if the said Corporation.

Annual re- . . The said Corporation shall-be bound to make · annual re orts ta
ort to the both branches of the Legislature, contairdng a general statemet of. the-30

' affairs of the -Corporation, which said reports-shall be presented within
the first twenty days of every session of the Legislature.

Money . No suam of money granted by the said. corporation under its con..gmted ag stitutioâ, or any of its by-laws, by way of aid nr assistance to.any of itgaid by Cor- menibers when sick, or to any widow or orphan. child of a deceased 85poration Bot dcÜel8
liable- to seiz- member, shall be liable-to seizure either before or afte'judgmnent; ,Pro-

re. v'ided always that nothing in this, section contained shall in any manner
affect the right ofany creditor in.respect to any sum of iponey-due by
the said CQrporation to any.of its members by reason of any contract .
or undertaking between the said Corporation andsuch membe 40

PubicÀct-. 7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.


